Genesys University PureBridge Scholarship
Your ticket to unlimited training for
all Genesys platforms

If your contact center relies on you for technical
expertise, the Genesys University PureBridge
Scholarship is the ticket to ensure that you stay
abreast of the latest in contact center education.
Whether you need to take multiple courses to acquire in-depth
knowledge for your particular role, or gain an industry-recognized
contact center certiﬁcation, the PureBridge Scholarship is your
most cost-effective solution.

This PureBridge Scholarship is ideal for:
� System administrators
� Technical architects
� Developers

� Technical support engineers
� Internal training department

The PureBridge
Scholarship grants
you access to an
unlimited number
of Genesys
courses for
an entire year.
Plus, receive a free exam
voucher per available exam!

Scholarship beneﬁts:

Signiﬁcant Value

Skills & Certiﬁcation

Organizational Goals

Access all existing courses
and any new content
released during the year
your subscription is active.

Simultaneously gain the
skills you need to succeed
at work, advance your
career, and achieve an
industry-recognized
Genesys certiﬁcation.

Align your search for
knowledge with your
organization’s strategic
goals and technology
investments.

Visit us at genesys.com or call us at +1.888.436.3797
Genesys and the Genesys logo are trademarks of Genesys. All other company names
and logos may be trademarks or registered trademarks of their respective holders.

Scholarship Holder Details

Scholarship Holder

�

Single named individual

�

Scholarship is non-transferable except in the event
of the Scholarship holder leaving the company

Scholarship Duration

Your Scholarship is valid for one year (365 days) from
your Scholarship start date.

Scholarship Start Date

Your start date begins upon the ﬁrst course you attend,
or 30 days after your Scholarship purchase order is
received by Genesys University (whichever comes ﬁrst).

Course Attendance

You may attend as many valid courses at any Genesys
University training center within the region your
Scholarship was ordered.

Valid Courses

All standard (public) PureCloud, PureConnect, and
PureEngage courses delivered by Genesys University—
whether delivered in a classroom, online (virtual
classroom), or self-study.

Certiﬁcation Exam

As a Scholarship holder, you are eligible to receive one
free exam voucher per available exam.

About Genesys
Genesys® powers 25 billion of the world’s best customer experiences each year. Our success comes from
connecting employee and customer conversations on any channel, every day. Over 11,000 companies in
100+ countries trust our #1 customer experience platform to drive great business outcomes and create
lasting relationships. Combining the best of technology and human ingenuity, we build solutions that mirror
natural communication and work the way you think. Our industry-leading solutions foster true omnichannel
engagement, performing equally well across all channels, on-premise and in the cloud. Experience
communication as it should be: ﬂuid, instinctive and profoundly empowering.

